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DRAK, THE FARFADET. And in this manner he enterei La

in the lest century lscre lited in the village o great amusement of the people.
In~~~~~~~~~ th1atcnuyteelie ntevlg Laugh ! laughi away, you silly peu

Gaillac in Languedoc, a young imerchat, who, on ered our unfortunate friend, it's a
arriving at manhood, bethought him ta look er, sn', te rin g h
round for a wife. Sa that she was amiable, in- der, isn't, ta sec a ma carrying iss
telligent, rich, pretty, and of a respectable family Hi cannut carry eachdm?' t i
he wouldi be sati.fied; for Michael was aware of e at lengt reachena ts te village
the importance of mrnderating lis desires. Un- he ahghted and esked tois va in i
happily, however, there was not a girl im the changeus adot hes. ais valise 'as
village whom he thought worthy of bearing lis carer lof, andip ac article laid nut ai
name. Heslirder s a himportance.

At length, ie heard ôf a young maiden, who ealits firsthoi gl t heras oh bis e
lived at Lavaur, endowed with every quality1 that great question er as, whether aie iaruld
could adorn the sex, aid possessing a dowry of ihite oreiaxen. The former appeari
twenty thousand crowns Now this sum vould mre delicate, pe seizeti the poid
be just suhlicient to estabiisli our friend Michael cojtece lihe haperation an the rcgi
in business ; so hie immediately fell desperately in as Just lie nad finisoed liepercei e
love with the youing stranger. le was soon aliersie nad been p wdered yelfo

p rsened a ler areilswhoreceivet imb iver>'in visible band, sa that bis head, liai!
presentedi ta lier parents whos beevdhmvr alf white, hadi very' muchs the appet
cordially. But the pretty beiress hadamanytsuit- lmon partl pard.
ors for ber band and heart, (1 bada amost sai iehaeltpfaredh.
ber tiasry), anti 'as quite undeciietijino 'vose Michael, sttîpifiet, bastil>' conabed 1

keeptrg ta yield thein: alter much ada it: was out, beng in tao great a hurry ta set

determned to invite:ien ait ta a soiree and af-I fbis misfortune, and extending bis h

ter mavin tscaone t hem ail, the heiress and lier the roll of satin-ribbon, it spped froa

friengs would make the imprtat chiice. Un and fell t the floor. Michael ran th

the appointe day Michael lef t Gsiac, for but it seemed ta fly before im ; ti
Lavaur. lie put n bis portmanteau bis very was lie on the. point of seizing it, i

best clothes ua appie green coa , ilk stockings, did it elude eager grasp, one mig

buket csoes, poder, en1 a satin ribbon for is it 'was puss playing with a bone. A

bair. Ms hoe, wdeics as ta have been the the flying roll for some time, our hero
tience, and perceivmg that night wa

sole companian af bis journe', 'vas dresset inj i i eiîgsIagist 'a
onest trappings for te occasion Besides this resigned himself ta the necessity ofY

attention ta eteruas, Michael ditinot forgent.e aId ribbon, and bastened ta put on i
atternan,aond otavingtantM L stais to pa ipump . ie tirst buckled the right, t
hinn ters aneandnotiaving anylask of Anda and ie was admiring the beauty of hi
Bis hoansters, he substtuteal a d cakei en be enoticed that the right shpp
Brandy and a few lhces ao aimant cake buckled. He fastened it tighter, bu

Indeed, Michael dreaded te coming ordeal so hadl e done so tahan the othet shoei
mach, that bis resolution wavered every step he attention, and during a whole hour ht
advanced. On perceivimg the church of Lavaur re-bsuckîng first one and thene oti
in the distance, he vas conpletely disc.uragedI the end of that lime was as fafrbm
he slacked his animal's speed, then dismounted, bis task as wthen be first put the shoe
the better ta reflect on what he should say dur- Furious from sa many disappoi
ing the party that was ta decide bis future, lie agan drew on his old travelling b
advanced sane distance ioto a itIle grave, near ouly resource ; then was about ta tai
by, and seated hiiself on the grass. pantaloons from the bed, whIoen lo

To keep him company be drew forth the con- loonsjumped Io the floor and gambol
tents of is holisters, vhici hlie placed between the most provoking manner. Fear
bis knees, and bis reflections were occasionaly lover; lie stood for same momentsi
mterruptei by a draugit of brandy or substantial open and arms extended, conteinplat
slices of cake. .matei garment. But I will leave

lis reflections and potations combined, pro- reader, ta imagine his feelings, when
duced a wonderful effect upon buni ; he con- the vest, coat, adi liat, join the pani
cluded by discovering in hunselt a number of ex- their respective places, and form a
cellent qualities of mind and persan, which he himself, which commenced proie
felt sure would make bim the choice of the heir- apartment, imitaeing bis utitudes.
ess andi her friends; and as the sun was about Pale with terror he leaned agal
setting beneath the horizon, he arase ta continue dow. But at that moment bis dat
bis journey, when a noise in.tbe bushes bebmid turned towards him, and fronm unti
him attracted his attention ; tihe sound of the cornered hat, peered the mischieî
lute and cymbal was distincily heard in the stdli- Drak, grinng at bilm sl the mos
ness of the evening, and he soon discovered the manner. a
steps of dancers, quite near huis, Michael aston- Michael s creamedi
ished, returned a few steps, and by the famot 'Ai! you wicked iwarf! 'tis yo
glimmerng of the first stars, he percetved a party exclaimed; ' by My faith, Pil make
of dwaris folloving their king, Tambourinet.- of your insolence, If you dan't g
The clown ai this band, the farfadet Drak, clothes this iastant.
brought up the rear, performing all sorts of Sa saying, he darted towards thef
antics, and imitating the cries of the jay. Drak turned quickly, and in a momen

These little folks surrounded the traveller, further end of the apartmeat.

with a thousand testimonies t friendship, and as Michael, beside imself with despa
many expressions of welcome. The latter who patience, made anotber attemupt ta
bad imbibed ton freely ta be otherwise than effigy, but this time lie bebeld it sprin
generous, returned their welcone kindly, and stairs: be followed it ta the garret, W
seeing that every eye was riveted on bis cake, playîug a variety of tricks, it took

he gave it ta them and they commenced picking escape by a wvindow. Our ili-fated su

at it like so iany sparrows. perated, took the same road. Th

Notwitistanding their great jumber each ha-l farfadet passed from roof ta roof, dr
a share except Drak, who had arrived when ¡t velvet pantaloonts, the coat and vest,
bat ail disappeared. ramaspouts that ayi n bis wray, ta t!

Tambourmnet then wished ta try the brandy, spair of the owmner. At length, af

and the flask passed from hand ta band until it grination of some hours over the regu
came ta poor Drak, who, hnding it empty, threw and swallows, Drak gained a bigh c
it away angrdly. the base of wbich. the victim of hib

Michael burst out laughing. obliged ta remnain. And looking do
''Tis but just, my itile man,' said he ta the as lie stood panting and discurage-.

clown, 'lt tohose who arrive too late, regret is 'You see my good friend,' said h
ail that remains.' ' you have madie me spoil your nice b

SP1l' make you remember your words, sir,' ex- the moss and dirt of the roofs, but fu

claimed Drak, angrily. see a wash-boiler down the chimne
' How so?' inquiredi he ironicallyf, 'you don't they'll be ail righ t agai.'

think you are big enoughlat revenge yourself, do With these words, Drak shook the
you' taloons over the flue of the chimney

The htIle fellow disappeared without replying, dropped them.
and Michael remounted his borse after taking ' What are you doing, you ras
leave of Tambourinet. Michael.

He bad not gone a hundred paces, when the ' I am sending jour clothes ta hlie

saddle turned, and landed him mnost unceremoni- the dwarf. b

ously in the mtiddle of the dusty road. He arose And vest, coat, and bat, followed1

somewhat dizzy, tightened thé straps and once loons.
mtore remounted ; but a ltle farthser an lhe wras Thse young. gallanat thirew himself c
crossing a bridge, tise right stirrnp gave wvay, wîih a most diespairmng groan; but
andi he suddenliy found himself seated in tise most simediate y, ha exclauuned resal
stream. As ha came ouit un rathser a bat humar ' Well, [t don't matter ! .'il go
lhe got a third fael on thse stones by' tise rosde. my> travelling suit.'
Fearing thiat, if hie continuedi thunshe wvoulti nt 'Listen, Iisten,'inte.trnpted thse di
be able to present himself to tise: family' aof his chîmney'.
lady love, he :resolved ta aride bisshoseare A bsid fsel mpo gh is4 earthe
baclied anticarry- the; saddile on-bis shuler» lck fodtesi gtbou . MVirhb
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vaur, ta the the strokes between hope and despair, but wken
the twelfth sounded, be was c.mpletely overcome,

ople ' mut. and could not restrain an exclamation of despair.
great won- Midnight ivas the time designatei by the parents

saddle when of the beiress te make known the persan whom
she would choose as a husband, froni among those

inn, where who presented tihemselves as aspirants to her fa-
in order t votl. He clasped bis hands despatringly, sayuig :
openec very ' Unhappy man that I am; when I shall ar-
n the bed in rive, it will be ail over, and I shall be the laugh-

'Dg-stock of the company.'
ad, and the ' And that dl be right, my big man,' rephed
d powder it Drak, sarcastically,'for you once said yourself,
ing to him ta those vho arrive ton late, regret is ail that re-
er-souff and mains. This, I hope, will teach you not to rail
t side ; but at the weak ; for henceforth, you will remember
ed that the that the very smallest persans are tall enough to
ow by saine revenge themselves.'
yellow and .
arance of a TUE TWO PATHS.

the powvder (Front the French ofMiladame Bourdon.)

ek the cause The sun had risen without a cloud in a beauti-
band towaris fui valley situated in the northern extremity of
m bis fingers Bretagne ; it had scarcely been above the hori-
o catch it, zon more than half ai, bour, and every leaf and
venty tlimes biade a hgrass 'as stili so wet wt deir as ta
and as many bave somewhat the crystailised appearance of
ht have said [ce-plants. The trees seemed almost alive with
.fter chasing feathered songsters, some flying ta and fro col-
o lost ail pa- lecting materials for their nests or food for their
s advancing, young, and others perchiug anong -the br gbt
wearing bis green leaves, and warbhing forti such sweet
his morocco strains that it required but littie imagination to
hen the ieft, faoramsthemi addressing hymns of love and thanks-
bis left foot giving to the greatCreator of ail things. Cot-
er vas un. tages 'wére thimly scattered through the valley-
t no sooner saine vere so 'surrounded with trees as ta be
claimed bis scarcely visible, others situated in open and sun-
le continued ny spots. The doors of these cottages vere
ther> and at opened one by one 'and the peasants vho oba-donmpleting bitei them made their appearance, laden with
s on. implements of industry ; some carried spades and
itments; lie hoe-, aibers pick-axes and large baskets; the
llais, as the eeralily were surburnt and weather-beaten,
ke'his velvet from constant exposure to the atmosphere, but
! the panta- all looked cheerful and content, as they assein-
lled about 'a bled in small groups te converse before com-
petrified the mencing tbe labors of the day. Suddenly there
with mouti vas a pause ; every countenance brightened up

n no one spoke ; but ail lhstened for a moment, and
e you, kind then looked at one another with a smile of joy.

lie beheld A merry peal of bells vas hleard di.atnmely re-
taloons, take sounding fron the belfry of the old village
ain effigy of church ; and each felt ceriain that the peal iof
nading the belîs at ibis early hour must announce an expect-

ed and happy event, viz.: the birth of the first
inst the mn- child of ibeir beloved master, the Count of
ncng image Vanvres. And they were not mistaken; for
er the three God had at length bestoved on the Count and

vous face of bis affectionate wife the blessing for which ty it
st tantalizing had so long and sa ardently sigbed. The young-

Countess was for the first time a mother-th
u, is it ?beinother of a fair girl.

On the same day, and almost at the same
you repent hour, another babe vas born: the scene a itsive me mY birth was a humble cot, the dweilig of John

Philibert, a poor gardener; its birth likewise
igure ; but was hailed with joy, althougl it ,wvas bis sixth
t vas at the child.1

No sonner did the Couctess, who iwas a most
air and [im- virtuous and benevoient persan, bear of the con-

catch the finement of ber poor neighbor, than she resoived
ging up the ta testify ber gratitude ta Heaven for tbe biess-
wbere, after ing she had just received by showing every pos-
a fancy to sible kindness ta one who was less favored by

uitor, exas- fortune than herself ; for nothing in this world'e inahcious
he aiciousth gave hier greater happiness tban the perform-
agging thetance of deeds of charity ; and she was likewise

m all the auxious to draw down upon herself and clild
hier reatde-imose blessings fron Heaven wlicl are pro-
fter a per- mised to such as perform the works of mercy.
an of cals The babes were taken together on the same
chimney, at day to the village church to be christened, andi
is freaks was both received the nane o Anna Maria. lad
own on him a strattger been preEent at the ceremony, he

. ould most certainly bave supposed them to be
he Iaugihng, sisters, from their great ikeness ta one another.1
a1 suit, Dn Bath wvere lair, with a shight rose tint suffusmrg
rtunately, I- the cheeks, dark, half-closed eyes, small cherry1
iey here, so lips, tiny mnottled hands, which thy opened and'

shut, as if wisbiig ta feel and fbd out what9
velvet pan- knd of a worldi they had just entered.1
and silently Little Anna of the cottage did not returni

home alone, but was accompanied by a large1
cal ?' cried basket, cootaminig a beautiful and complete,

baby's trousseau, the gitt of lier god-lather: and
wash,' said au ample stock of wine and otiier useful articles,1

given by the mother of Anna Vanvres to thei
the panta- nother of Anna Philibert. -

Il order that ail around might sbare in ber«
n the roof feeings of joy, the Countess presented eachi
, arising al- poor fainnly, in the name of ber new-bora daugh-i
utely, ter, with a thik wnter coat for the father, a1
the hall [n clak for tise mother, a warim dress for thse boys ;

ta this was adidedi a few bottles af wmie in case
warf:an tise ol sickness, and a large bit of beef to be cooked

andi eaten , for.thse occasion. These guits 'were;
neighbormng :received wvith tears. aI thsankfulness ; and *the
ael cosuntedi hearttelt prayer"ol gratitude was offered ~up on
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that day for the welfare both of mother and Moses the friend of God, the virtue of yonwg
child. Samuel, the filial love of Ruth, the sublime re-

The bchidhood of the two little girls vas in c pentance of David, the hiernie stimrings iof the
great measure simlar ta the day we bave just Machabees, the fortitude of thte martyrs. th-e
described. They were born at the same liur, soltary lives led by the hermits and te high id-
although placedt m such different positions, and gree of prayer ta whiclh they were raised), Ibe-
they were brouglht up very much together-per- sacrifice of ail the worid holds most dear which
haps not exactly in the same manner, but n the was-and is-male by virgins dedcated to the
same place,-and their amusements and occupa- Lord. The child could not have defineul in
tions were simlar. Anna's greatest delight was words hviat she fet, but lier little heart was in
to go ta John Philibert's cottage and play in l, truth overflowing ivith tie love of God, a wisb
old-fashioned kitcben.garden whi ber hlttle adopt- ta serve Hm, and a holy envy for those who -
ed sister, ta skip to and tro among the bee-lives, had done suci great thmngs for ber good Master.-
watch the industnrous bnhabitanits flying in and It would have been impossible for lier to expres
out, collecting vax and honey, feed the chickens hlie celestial ideas wiith vihich those Bible stone-
and pigeons, pat thse large dog, hîelp to gather tilled ber niînd,-ihow she uoirisled lier soi winh-
and beil peas for market, carry bundies of grass them ivhen employed in takmrg care of er fa-
ta the goat, coax tie aid gardetier ta give them ther's goals, or spinning on the banks of ibe-
a ride ini lis cart when lie returned frain market, beautifal and briglht rer Loire, like the hioly
and last, but 'not least, tn endeavor to catch sheiherdesses Genevieve or Joan of Arc,
crabs in thie rapid siream which rusIed by le Anna was very different, although much more.
smail domain of the lPbilibert family. This rural advanced and far more talentei than hAKMb-
life and constant exercise un the open air delhglht- companion; thie ihoughmts o God, H1-1 bw an
ed the little girl ; she appeared ta prefer the the divine mysteries of religion, gave lier tflen
bare horizon seen over the garden-hiedge at the pleasure, and made but snall impression on1 hier
cottage ta the lovely viewvs and iagnifcent ave- lheart. She read inuici, and ber mmd 'va Ssome-
nues in lier father's park. In turn, however, she timîes filled wit ienthiusiastic admiration for one,
took little Nancy (tibe abbreviation of lier cot- and sometimes for another, of Ilhose brilliant
tage companion's name) ta the castie where they characters portrayed in history, vha shed lutre
gambolled together on the velvet turf, on the on the period of itheir eristence, and wboe
margim of tlhe tranquil lakes, and amonrig the pic- grrndeur, glory, and in soue cases noble quahties
turejque monuments isith which the park fi this made then great i the siglht of their feiow-
princely residence was ornamented. Their great creaîtures. Everytuîng whics tended towainds
pleasure was to visit the pheasants, and feed the givung additional knowledge ai the wor de-
tame deer, whitch bounded to meet Lhem drectlyt bghted lier, and she oftn recounted the explo..
they vere un sight. It wvas interesting ta watch of the bernes whom she sa much admired o hler
the elegant animais strelebing out their long young friend. But Nancy could nt unde7siaai
necks, and fixing their briglht and soft eyes on thie such feelings ; such anxiety ta attain -supreancy
happy children, whose musical laigi resounded in Atiiens, Roine, or Paris astonished lier; an
through the air iwhsen they saw the ienuidity of she vondered what great merit there coui pomsi-
their pets, whicih started in alarm, and were ready bly be in the composition of magnifieent poens
in a moment te Ily, if the swans sailed by, the (it iras doubful lwhether she even knew whamt 2
proud and soinewhiat hostile appearance of the poem was). Her simple question at the end of
snowy birds be[ng sulflcient to awaken their fears. eacli of .these accounts usually was, 'But what

These ivere happy days, and Madame de have these great persons done for God ?'
Vanvres vas charcedn at the innocent friendship On one occasion only did Anna succeed ;n.
which existed betiween these children, whose rousing lier enthusiasin ; and this was by îhe
cradles wrere thus separated and united by the history of Gotdfrey of' Bouillon, who refused to
land of destiny, and she endeavoredta increase wear an earthly crowin the place where his
the intimacy. Notwithstandg lier dehate Saviour wore a crown of thoras; this trait
health, she made it rule ta give both Anna and raisedi iin mi er estimation almost to an equality
Nancy a lesson every day. She taught them wit hiler bieloved saints.
rendint, and Cateclhisn. Her eveakness iras so Thie childhood of Anna and Nancy glided
great that she was obliged ta recline in an arm- away in this imanner, and the period of their 1,7iy3
chair; and the children stood by lier side, re- Communion approached. Boti prepared for at
peating their lessons in tur, atter which they wth munocent hearts; but te faits a! Nary
leant upon ber knee and listened ta Scripture iwas both deep and lively, and lier yoing hea-t
stories, whichlier lhvely faiti made ier recount was perfectly overilowing uwith fervor during th1) -
in an amusig aniaimated manner, although at instructions given by Madame de Vanvres.
the same time lier language was imple and within '1 ta receive God!' she ofiten exclaimed • '1,,
their comprehîension. She sou perceived ibat a poor country girlî! Is it possible, O Lordthe capacittes ofi her littie puuils were very un- Anna was not want!ng mi faith ; but she didI
equal. That of Anna was acuite and discernimg nu o fel thaI overhehning senusaton af love nand
and she easly inbibed all intellectual fond.- uratitude with which thie whole soui of Nanay
Nancy on the contrary, ba di the greatest diiculty b s nun te. She found te religions mntir -

n earn[g ta rend ; sihe matie constant mistak tions wearisome, and was ratier put out at ie
jumbled words and letters together, and only interruption ta lier other studies. She regarédeiasucceededi m mastersng awords of two syllables hy lier First Communion rterely in the light of a
dint of reiterated ellorts and the greatest desire ul athicho! leairglir knuLinsrutre, Ts clutîtious atw il 'ktvas proper ta perfoaits; whibt
of pleasing her kind instruotress. The child Nancy looked forward ta the day as the happnst
as perfectiaware of her inferiority, a.d used of hberfe.

to say' Madame de Vanvres sometimes dre-' a deep1l should like muchi better, god-mother, toa ihwe h otmltdtepeyad e
churn, or 'veed the garden, than ta go on looking s dvien sige cnteipatei she past> ileli.-
at these litile black letters ; -ithey are sa very contrasted it with the coldneis ard tepidily Za '
liard to learn. lier aira child, and exclaimed, Happy are them

. When you knor how ta readi, Nancy, >You who bear the yoke of the Lord from ter
will be able t say your prayers better ; and I youLa ' and, casting ber eyes anxiouly on Anna,
iwill give you a book, that you may follow the she nurmured inwardly, &O >M God ! grai.
MIass nid other services of the Church.' that s-e inay become Thine alone 1'

g Oh, then, I wrill do My very best, and try ta The importaat day arrived. The tivo yotng
learn my spelling, although il is s diffitcult.' girls knelt side by sude, nd received the Saced

She then renewed hersefforts, althougi ofien lost,-that mysterious pledge of God's love fIr
unsuccesslully ; but no sonner diti Madame de His creatures. Even Anna ias affected ; s.s'
Vanvres begiu ta relate the histories of the felt that interior sensation of happiness which s,
patiarichs and prophet5, or the lives of the always bestowed on the mDnocent when I-le W a
Saints,-those servants of God who bave loved is at the door knocking enters the heart ; buinop
Him so truly,-or, above ail, to speak of the one could belp seeng, by the attitude of Nancy,
Clhild Jes-as and His Divine Motiher, of tuat and by the the tears she shed, that sometMbng
most interesting of narratives, the Crib of more than words can express took place in the
Bethleban, or ta portray the bear:rending scene interior of her beart. 1-lad she been questiond.,
of Calvary,-then Nancy's attention was rivetei she could not have- described lier sensationsor
ber eyes sparkled ivith delight, and lier beart desires either by words or similitudes; hber feel-
made tuer understand everyting. She might ingb, ber facuities, were absorbed, and, as it
have exclaimed, with the peasant, when listenung were, entranced. Her simple answer would-
with the most marked attention ta e learned ser- have been, 1 1 love God, and I wish to serve
mon delivered by his Bishop, the words of which Hunmaione;' which words would bave expreased
he did not in the least underatand, ' Ky hear¢ every feeling and longing of ber soul.
undestands.' The Countess of Vauvres was present ai the
- Anna likewise took pleasure in hearing the touchmng ceremrony of their First CommunDn,

Bible stories, because they are u nibemselves so for which she :had been soa anxious lo prep a
mnteresting and novel to caildren; but it wras them ; but it was her hast appearance.,in p bbe,
easy to perceive that ber hea'rt was not touched as lier hfie wias fast drawing .t: a: close. ,Sbe
like Nancy's, and that, notwitbstanlding lier great bore ail the sufferings attendant on tise fatal dis-
superiori ty in point ai memory' andi uniderstanding, order which 'vas about to terminate .her maoral
shie didi not feel thsat igenuous enthsusiasmn whicis career wmth angeie :patience andiresignation.
brought tears iat tise eyes ai the httle caunt>y shergrieved onlyffor those.:hions ase left behinud.
girl when she hustenedto the accouîntof thse faith Her constant thiought was :ber daughster, whbomg
árid abediience of Abraham andi Isaac, the bro-. ssë -lovèdi- with~ such jutense affection; her e-yoe
ther>y lova of Josephs, thé -nobië conductoconstanti sought thiose ai thbis poor child,aut


